A quorum was present and Dr. James De Muth, Chair, presided over the General Chapters–Dosage Forms Expert Committee (GCDF EC) face-to-face meeting. The following is a summary of the actions and key discussion topics that impacted the work of the GCDF EC, grouped by topic.

1. **Vice Chair**: Dr. Thomas Tice will continue to serve as Vice Chair until January 19, 2019. Dr. Paul Curry will become Vice Chair in January 19 and will serve in that role until the end of the cycle.

2. **Official Standards**: Revisions to the following General Chapters will be official on December 1, 2018:
   - General Chapter <5> *Inhalation Products*—*Product Quality Tests*
   - General Chapter <1090> *Assessment of Drug Product Performance*—*Bioavailability, Bioequivalence, and Dissolution*

3. **Stimuli Article and Documentary Standards for Public Comment**: EC members discussed the following documents that are targeted for publication in *Pharmacopeial Forum (PF)* for public comment:
   - *PF 44(3) [May–Jun. 2018]*
     - General Chapter <701> *Disintegration*
     - General Chapter <1151> *Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms*
   - *PF 44(4) [Jul.–Aug. 2018]*
     - General Chapter <607> *Pharmaceutical Foams*—*Product Quality Tests*
     - General Chapter <861> *Sutures*—*Diameters*
     - General Chapter <871> *Sutures*—*Needle Attachment*
     - General Chapter <881> *Tensile Strength*
     - General Chapter <1602> *Spacers and Valved Holding Chambers Used with Inhalation Products*
     - Absorbable Surgical Sutures monograph
     - Nonabsorbable Surgical Sutures monograph
   - *PF 44(5) [Sep.–Oct. 2018]*
     - General Chapter <3> *Topical and Transdermal Products*—*Product Quality Tests*
     - General Chapter <601> *Aerosols, Nasal Sprays, Metered-Dose Inhalers and Dry Powder Inhalers*
     - General Chapter <771> *Ophthalmic Preparations*
     - General Chapter <785> *Osmolality and Osmolarity*
     - General Chapter <1236> *Solubility Measurement*
     - General Chapter <1604> *Data Interpretation of Aerodynamic Particle Size Distribution Measurements for Orally Inhaled Products*
     - General Chapter <1711> *Dissolution Procedures for Oral Dosage Forms*
Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose Capsule Shells monograph
- Hard Gelatin Capsule Shells monograph

- PF 44(6) Nov.–Dec. 2017
  - General Chapter <1> Injections and Implanted Drug Products—Product Performance Test
  - General Chapter <1092> Dissolution Procedure—Development and Validation
  - General Chapter <1788> Methods for the Determination of Particulate Matter in Injections and Ophthalmic Solutions
  - General Chapter <1788.1> Light Obscuration Method for the Determination of Particulate Matter
  - General Chapter <1788.2> Membrane Microscopy Method for the Determination of Particulate Matter
  - General Chapter <1788.3> Flow Imaging Method for the Determination of Particulate Matter
  - Stimuli article: “In vitro Release Test Methods for Drug Formulations for Parenteral Applications”

4. **Standards in Process**: EC members discussed the following new or revised General Chapters that are in process:
   - General Chapter <755> Minimum Fill
   - General Chapter <1087> Apparent Intrinsic Dissolution
   - General Chapter <1216> Tablet Friability
   - General Chapter <1603> Good Cascade Impactor Practices
   - General Chapter <1788> Methods for the Determination of Particulate Matter in Injections and Ophthalmic Solutions

5. **Work Plan Updates**
   - The EC formed one new Subcommittee and one new JSC to review the following General Chapters:
     - General Chapter <1088> In Vitro and In Vivo Evaluation of Dosage Forms
     - General Chapter <691> Cotton
   - The EC decided to revise the Hydrofluoroalkane monograph.